
Class-1    Subject-EVS    Topic- Food 

Note: - Dear students, I hope you all are doing well and are healthy. As you all must 
have read the lesson, just go through it once again and complete the exercises given 
below in your EVS book page no 23, once you have the book. There are some 
worksheets for practice at home. 

 



 



 

 

Explanation: - After reading this lesson we come to know about the importance of 

food. We need food to live and grow, it makes us strong and healthy, it also gives us 

energy. We get fruits, vegetables, cereals etc from plants. We get food from animals 

like milk, meat, egg, chicken and fish.  



EXERCISES: 

A. Tick (√) the correct answer: 

1. We get energy from food. 

a. food √    b. water   c. air 

2. Rice is a vegetarian food. 

a. meat    b. egg    c. rice √ 

3. We take dinner at night. 

a. in the morning  b. at night √   c. in the afternoon 

4. Which of the following is a junk food? 

a. samosa √   b. apple   c. egg 

B. Answer the following questions in one word: 

1. Which is a complete food?     Milk 

2. When do you take your breakfast?    In the morning. 

3. When do you take your dinner?    At night. 

C. Tick (√) the correct words given in the brackets: 

1. We eat food ( three √ / six ) times a day. 

2. Junk food is ( good / bad √ ) for health. 

3. We ( can / cannot √ ) live without food. 

4. Fish is a ( vegetarian / non-vegetarian √ ) food. 

D. Complete the words: 

1. Food gives us e n e r g y to work and play. 

2. Food helps our body to g r o w. 

3. M i l k is a complete food. 

4. We eat b r e a d and butter.  

 

 

 



 

Worksheet I 

 



Worksheet II 

 

 


